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slightly but distinctly convex ; more prominent antennal tooth

;

the mesonotal sculpture less dense.

The interest attached to this species lies in its Hylocrahro

affinities. Dr. R. C L. Perkins, in a letter to me about this in-

sect, remarks that it '"connects Hylocrahro still more closely with

Melanocrabro and I should not wonder if its female is not what

I call Hylocrahro/'

New and Little-Known Derbidae.

BY ^. MUIR. >

The species described in this paper were collected by the

writer during 1913-14, or were presented to him by entomolo-

gists in Formosa during his visit there. The addition of 17

species to the Java list indicates the richness of that island,

especially when we consider that the writer only had three days

collecting in suitable localities, and that nearly all his specimens

were taken at Bendoredjo during one morning's collecting. For-

mosa and Philippines will also prove to be very rich. The

family already has some eighty genera and nearly four hundred

species, and when the South and Central American, as well as

the Indo-Malayan areas, are more closely worked this number

will be easily doubled. They are forest insects, all the nymphs

as far as is at present known, living in rotten trees.

The measurements are from the apex of head to anus, and

from base to apex of one tegmen.

Vekfxta Dist.

(1) pseudohadia sp. n.

^ This differs from the Bornean species badia in the spot on costa

being smaller and having no darker spot in center of it, also in the

genitalia as follows: Apex of anal segment truncate or slightly emar-

ginate instead of pointed; styles narrower, ventral edge entire, dor-

sal edge produced into wide angular process in middle, apex blunt,

turned inward; whereas in hadia they are broader, the dorsal edge

straight and the apex with small, sharp, inwardly turned apex.

Length 2. 5 nun. ; tegmen 4mm.

Hab. Bendoredjo, Java ; on palms (Muir, March).

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. Ill, No. 2,* July, 1915.
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{'2) lineafa Melichar.

^ Ventral and lateral edges of pygophor straight; anal segment

long, anus in basal third where segment slightly widens, then grad-

ually narrows to point, the apical third turned ventrally and clett

from apex to angle of head; styles long, narrow, apical third turned

upward, apex pointed, basal two-thirds subparallel sided, dorsal mar-

gin slightly incrassate, a small quadrate process on inner surface near

base.

Hab. Mount Maquiling, Luzon (Muir, February).

(3) malloti Mats.

Y. malloii Matsuniura 1914, Ann. Mus. Xat. Hung. XIII,

288.

V. okadae Muir 1914, Pro. Haw. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1, p. 45.

Lamenia Stal.

Tliyrocephalus Kirkaldy 1906. H. S. P. A. Bull. I, p. 429.

Dr. Melichar in describing L. flavescens (Philip. Jour. Sei.

1914, IX, D. 2, p. 179) has placed this genus in the AcliUinac.
' To this I cannot agree, as this genus has the characteristics of

the family (or subfamily) ; should it be upheld then some
fifteen or sixteen genera of the Cenchrea group will also have to

be moved to AchUinae. The two following species have the

characteristic subantennal plate as long as, or a little longer

than, the antenna.

(1) javonica sp. n.

^ Stramineous, fuscous over keels of face, clypeus, labium, tibiae,

margin of tegulae, tergites of abdomen and genitalia, a dark round

spot on propleura; tegmina stramineous, opaque with waxy secretion,

fuscous over clavus, along hind and costal margins and an acutely

angular mark on margin between subcosta and media; wings opaquely

white with waxy secretion, veins brown.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges rotundate; anal

segment large, much longer than broad, basal portion subparallel sided,

then gradually narrowed to pointed apex which is turned ventrally,

anus about a third from base; styles reaching to end of anal segment,

narrow, semispatulate, the dorsal edge nearly entire, curving slightly

upward and broadly dilatate, the ventral edge roundly produced be-

yond the middle and narrowly dilatate, apex pointed and turned in-

w^ard, a small round knob on niner side near base from which rises a

small sharp spine.
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9 Last abdominal sternite longer than broad, posterior edge

steeply curved from sides near base to middle; anal segment ovate,

anus near base.

Length 2. 5 mm. ; tegmen 3.5mm.

Hab. Biiitenzorg, Java (Miiir, May).

(2) alhlpeiiiiis sp. n.

(5
Stramineous, fuscous on keels of face, tibiae, especially apices

of hind pair, and dorsum of abdomen; tegmina white, opaque with

waxy secretion, slightly infuscate along hind margin, especially from

end of clavus to cubitus, three fuscous marks on border, one at apex

of first median sector, one at apex of radia and the third at apex of

subcosta; wings opaquely white with waxy secretion, veins white.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges slightly sinuous;

anal segment large, sides subparallel, slightly narrowed before apex,

apex truncate, anus one-third from base; styles reaching to end of

anal segment, dorsal edge nearly straight, subparallel to ventral edge

for basal two-thirds, then ventral edge narrowing to sharp apex which

is turned inward, a rounded keel runs from base to apex on outer

surface, a small round process on inner side on basal half.

Length o..3nnn. ; tegmen 5nnn.

Hah. Bendoredjo, Java, on palms (Mnir, ]\Lireh).

Pyrriio^^eura Kirk.

(1) javaua sp. n.

^ Vertex and face in profile slightly more rounded than in type

species. Vertex, base of face, dorsum of thorax and all abdomen and

genitalia dark reddish brown, apex of face, antennae, clypeus, ventral

surface of thorax and legs yellow; tegmina reddish fuscous, veins

darker except costa and apical veins which are lighter red, a dark

spot on cross-vein at base of fourth median sector; wings fuscous,

veins dark.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges subangularly pro-

duced in middle; anal segment much longer than broad, broadest at

base, gradually narrowing to apex which is rounded, anus at apex;

styles reaching to end of anal segment, narrow, dorsal edge almost

entire, ventral edge gradually produced to about a third from apex,

then narrowing to the rounded apex which is turned upward and in-

ward, on inner surface a small plate runs from base to about middle

where it is rounded off.

5 Hind border of tegmina bearing light mark along clavus and

between cubital veins. Last abdominal sternite broader than long,

hind margin subangularly produced from sides near base to middle,
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the sides of production being very shallowly excavate, the disk of an-

gularly produced portion slightly depressed.

Length 2iniu, ; t('i>inen 4.5iniu.

Hal). Bendoredjo, Java (^Iiiir, March).

Tk.mpoea Mats.

Tcmpora Matsiunura 1914, Ami. ^Nfii^. Hung. XTT, p. 290.

This genus is placed by its author next to Vel-nnta. but the

neuration of tegmina show that it belongs to the Ottocerus

group; it comes next to Pyrrhoneiira Kirk., from which it dif-

fers only in having the lateral keels of face approximate or

touching near their bases, a character found in P. ruhida. It

will be difficult to keep these two genera apart.

SwEZEYiA Kirk.

(1) rander'goofii sp. n.

^ Antennae slightly smaller than in h/riccii Kirk., otherwise

typical.

Stramineous, a dark mark over sides of face in front of eyes, and

from behind eyes over sides of thorax down middle to tip of teg-

mina; tips of labium and tarsi slightly infuscate. Tegmina hyaline

slightly opaque with waxy secretion, veins yellowish except where

fuscous mark passes down tegmina through clavus, over base of cubi-

tus and along median, mark darkest at base of third median sector;

wings hyaline, slightly opaque with secretion, veins reddish.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges slightly curved,

anal segment about twice as long as broad, subparallel sided, apex

slightly rounded, tip turned down, dorsal surface sloping from middle

to sides, anus at apex; styles reaching beyond anal segment, slender,

slightly broadened and curved upward at apical half, apex bluntly

pointed and curved inward.

Length 2.3mm. ; tegmen 3. 2mm.
Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palm trees (Mnir, March).

I name this little insect after ]\[r. P. van der Goot, to whose

help in entomological matters while in Java T am greatly in-

debted.

Xesokaha Mnir.

(1) pliUippina sp. n.

^ In profile vertex and face rounded, no angle where they meet;
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antennae slightly more ovate than in X. itinirni<if!. Light yellow, eyes

brown, light brown over keels of face; tegmina light yellow, slightly

opaque with waxy secretion, veins yellow, a black spot at apex between

third and fourth median sectors, a small dark mark at end of sub-

costa; wings very light yellow, opaque with waxy secretion, veins

yellow.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges angularly pro-

duced in middle; anal segment longer than broad, slightly narrower

at apex than base, apex slightly emarginate (a little spine at each cor-

ner), anus at apex; styles narrow, reaching to end of anal segment,

curved slightly upward on apical portion, apex pointed, ventral edge

entire, dorsal edge having a small angular projection near base and a

minute spine in middle.

9 Last abdominal sternite wider than long, hind margin angu-

larly produced from sides to middle, the apical portion turned upward;

in lateral view sternite concave at base and convex in middle.

Length 2niin. ; tegmen 4inm.

Hab. ]\Ioimt Maqiiiliiig, Luzon. (Muir, February.)

(2) lineata sp. n.

9 Light yellow, eyes brown, keels of face brownish. Tegmina

hyaline slightly opaque with waxy secretion, veins white except costa,

subcosta and apical veins which are yellowish, a black line on basal

portion of costa through subcostal cell to radial cross vein, continued

very faintly to basal portion of fourth median sector, another black

line from base of claval margin to apex of first median sector, a round

black spot in middle of fourth median sector; wings opaquely white

with waxy secretion, veins white.

Last abdominal sternite broader than long, hind margin angularly

produced from sides to middle, apex turned dorsad.

Length 2.4nim. ; tegmen 4.2nnn.

Hab. Los Banos, Luzon. (Muir, February.)

Devada>"da Distant.

(1) leefmanii sp. n.

^ Face produced in front as in pecfinafn; first joint of antennae

small, second joint bilobed, a smaller, rounded, basal part which bears

the arista and scattered small "scales" and a long cylindrical portion

bearing long "scales". Dirty yellow, face hyaline above eyes, brownish

below, darker around eyes and along edge of hyaline area, two dark

marks on apex of face, dark across base and aper of clypeus, along

medio-lateral portion of thorax, over ventral surface of thorax, coxae,
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base of femora, abdomen and genitalia. Tegmina hyaline, slightly

opaque with waxy secretion, veins yellow on basal half, reddish brown

on apical half, apical veins and transcostal veins red, fuscous along

costal, apical and hind margins, subcostal and radial veins darker,

a dark mark at base of fourth median sector, two small marks in

clavus and one in median cell; wings hyaline, opaque with waxy secre-

tion, veins basally yellow apically fuscous.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edge slightly curved;

anal segment long, dorsal surface angular, sloping from middle to sides,

apex rotundate, anus at apex; styles long and narrow, apices rounded

and turned inward, ventral edge gradually produced into a short wide

angle about middle, dorsal edge produced into a small rounded process

near base and a small spine about middle.

9 Second joint of antennae globose, covered with short sense or-

gans as in Kdha; posterior margin of last sternite angular, apex

turned upward into base of styles. Body lighter colored than male.

Length 2. 5 mm. ; tegmen 4mm.

Hal). Biiitenzorg, on palms, (^hiir, ^lay.)

I name this species after Mr. F. Leefman, to whose gnidanee

I owe some verv pleasant collecting tri]is.

(2) perple.va ^Inir.

From Bnitzenzorg, -lava, on palm trees, both sexes in num-

bers. ( ^fnir, ]\ra_v.)

9 Antennae small, globous, with elevated sense organs and small

"scales", last abdominal sternite as in Irrfnniiiii.

(3) extrema (Mnir).

Kaha extrema ^Lnir, 1913 II. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. XII, 52.

This species was described from a single specimen with dam-

aged antennae. I can now recognize that it should be placed

with the above species. All three differ from the description

of the generic type in the form of antennae, but I think there

is some mistake, as peetlnata is described as having antennae

different from any Derbid yet known. I submitted specimens

of one of the al)Ove species to ]Mr. Distant, who considers it

distinct from Deeadeuida, but I shall await the opportunity to

examine the type before I erect a new genus.
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EOSACCHARISSAKil'k.

(1) ouwensii sp. n.

^ Yellow; eyes brown, vertex and basal portion of face whitish,

fuscous mark across apical portion of face. Tegmina white, opaque

with waxy secretion, veins yellow spreading into cells, five black hair-

lines across costal and apical radial cell more or less bordered with

yellow, a small black dot in first medio-apical cell, another in fifth,

a light yellow mark across clavus and over cubitus, the upper portion

of cubitus and the median cross-vein bordered with fuscous.

Ventral edge of pygophor produced in middle into acutely angular

process, lateral edges into sharply pointed angle in middle; anal seg-

ment much longer than broad, slightly broader at base than apex,

apex truncate, anus at apex, from the ventral surface near apex arises

a minute pointed process curved backward; styles reaching to end

of anal segment, narrow, curved upward, apex rounded and turned in-

ward, ventral edge produced into small angular process near base, dor-

sal edge near base produced into rotundate process with a fine spine

on top.

5 Last abdominal sternite longer than broad, hind edge produced

acutely angularly in middle. j

Length 2.5min. ; tegmen 3.8nun.
"

Hal). Bnitenzorg, Java, on palm trees. (Muir, May.)

I have named this little insect after Major Ouwens of the

Zoological Mnsenm, Bnitenzorg.

Leptaleocera Muir.

The following species differs from the type in having the

head in profile ovally produced, the junction of vertex and face

l)eing at the apex of the extension ; the lateral edges of the pro-

notum are curved forward ; the antennae flat but not quite so

large proportionally. Until I have examined the type of Ni-

certa and Interamma I am dubions as to the validity of this and

certain allied genera.

(1) coccin-eUn sp. n.

^ Bright scarlet, antennae fuscous along edges, clypeus and coxae

yellowish.

Ventral edge of pygophor produced in middle into small plate longer

than broad, slightly narrowing to apex which is formed by two arcs

touching in middle, lateral edge of pygophor rounded; anal segment

boat-like, longer than broad, narrowing to apex which is subtruncate,

sides turned upward, anus situate in concavity of dorsal surface near
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base; styles long, narrow, curved slightly upward, apex round, ventral

edge slightly sinuous, dorsal edge complex, a small process with

rounded apex arising from middle.

9 Yellow, inclining to scarlet, a dark scarlet mark through mid-

dle of face to eyes, antennae brown; tegmina white, opaque with

waxy secretion, veins yellow, reddish along costa, yellowish over

clavus, along hind margin, apical portion of cubital cell and more or

less over apical cells, scarlet mark near base of media, on cubitus and

over median cells to apex; wings hyaline opaque with waxy secre-

tion, reddish yellow veins.

Last abdominal sternite a little wider than long, rotundately pro-

duced from sides to middle; anal segment large, boatshape, bluntly

rounded at apex, anus in middle.

Length 2.5mm. ; tegmen 4.5mm.

Hal). Bendoredjo, Java, on palm tree. (Mnir, Marcli.)

In spite of the difference in color I feel snre that these are the

sexes of the same species ; more matnre females may be scarlet

like the male.

Epotioceeus Mats.

(1) flexuosus (Ilhler).

Otiocerus fJexuosiis Uhler, 1896, Pro. Nat. Mns. F. S. A.,

p 283; Matsnmura, 1904, 1000 Ins. Japan, II, p. 61., PI.

XXI, fig. 13.

Nicerta flexuosa Mnir 1914, Pro. Haw. Ent. Soc, YIII,

1, p. 48.

Epoiiocerus flexuosus Matsnmnra 1914, Ann. Mns. Xat.

Hnng., p. 300.

The validity of this genns cannot be jndged withont com-

parison with the type of Nicerta.

^ Ventral edge of pygophor produced into a small trapezoidal

plate, longer than broad, base slightly broader than apex, each corner

of apex produced into a small spine; lateral edges entire, slightly

curved; anal segment slightly longer than broad, sides turned upward

boatshape, apex slightly emarginate, anus in middle; styles longer

than anal segment, ventral edge slightly sinuate, curved upward to-

wards apex, dorsal edge deeply sinuate, pointed apex turned inward,

a keel runs from apex to base on outer surface.

9 Posterior edge of last abdominal sternite steeply and rotund-

ately produced to middle, the produced portion longer than the basal

portion, middle slightly "lipped".

Specimens from Formosa differ slightly in genitalia from
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Japanese specimens, but without fresli material for comparison

they cannot be separated.

Megatropis Mnir.

Mesotlocenis Matsnmnra 1914, Ann. Mns. Xat. Hung,

p. 301.

(1) formosana (Mats.)

$ Ventral edge of pygophor straight, lateral edges slightly curved;

anal segment medium size, basal half tubular, distal half semi-tubular,

apex forming small downward turned lobe, anus in middle within the

tubular portion; styles projecting slightly beyond anal segment, edges

subparallel, curved slightly upward towards apex where slightly sinu-

ate, apex rounded.

9 Last abdominal sternite as broad as long, hind margin angu-

larly produced from sides to middle.

(2) interniptolineata Melichar.

Three specimens from Los Banos, Luzon, 1 S and 2 9. In

the male the antenna has a projection from base of second joint

somewhat similar 'to ohliqiiefasciota Mel. which the female does

not possess.

^ Ventral and lateral edges of pygophor straight; anal segment

fairly large, basal half tubular, distal half subtubular, apex rounded,

anus in middle within tubular portion; styles projecting slightly be-

yond anal segment, edges very slightly sinuate, slightly increasing in

width from base to middle then gradually narrowing to blunt inward-

turned point.

9 Last abdominal sternite broader than long, steeply and ro-

tundately produced from sides to middle; anal segment as in ^ but

basal tubular portion shorter.

Mysidioides Mats.

Mt/sidioldes :\ratsumura 1004, 1000 Tns. Japan, IT, p. 60.

Neocijelomefoprun ^Muir IDIP,. II. S. P. A. Ent. Bull.

XII, p. 61.

(1) jacohfioni (Mel.)

Xcoryrloniefopinii jurohsoni IMelichar Xotes Leyden Mus.

XXXVI, p. 102.
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Two male s]iceiiiu'iis from JJoiidorcd jo, .laxa, on ])alins,

(Muir, March), which ai)])car to be this sp(X'ics, the tocj'inina

very sliohtly iiifnscate along' niargins.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, two small, pointed processes

arising from middle, their apices diverging, lateral edges of pygophor

drawn out into sharp point in middle; anal segment large, subparallel

sided, apex emarginate (each corner drawn out to a point) ; styles

reaching beyond anal segment, dorsal edge curved slightly upward,

ventral edge deeply emarginate on basal half, apical half gradually

narrowing to apex which forms a small, inwardly turned point.

(2) sappo)'e)}sis (Mats.)

Two 9 specimens from Arisan, Formosa (Maki, Jnly), and

one S from Japan (Okada, on hamhoo) ; nntil a male from

Formosa has been examined there will he some uncertainty as to

the right identification.

$ Ventral edge of pygophor straight, from between styles arises

a small triangular plate, the apex produced into two divergingly curved

sharp spines; lateral edges straight with a small sharp spine about

middle; anal segment broad at base gradaully narrowing to down-

ward turned apex, which is deeply emarginate (apex forming two

spines) ; styles reaching beyond anal segment, subparallel sided to

beyond middle, where it widens out on ventral edge then narrows to

the inwardly turned blunt apex, a small rounded process arises about

middle on inner side of ventral edge.

9 Last abdominal sternite broader than long, posterior edge very

slightly and angularly produced from sides to middle.

(3) infuscafa sp. n.

9 Stramineous with castaneous markings on sides of clypeus,

inner sides of antennae, between keels of pronotum and scutellum;

dark brown at posterior portion of scutellum and over abdomen, legs

with faint bands. Tegmina yellowish with yellow veins and irregular

dark brown markings as follows: spot at base, two small bands

across middle and small spot near apex of costal cell, at base of radial

through median and over second cubital cells, spots at bases of sectors,

over most of apical cells, especially along apical veins, spots at base

and through middle of cubital cell and in clavus.

Last abdominal sternite large, shield-shape, posterior margin steep-

ly and rotundately produced from near the sides; anal segment small,

rotundate, anus in middle.

Length -i.2mm. ; tegmen S.-l-mm,
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Hab. Arisan, Formosa. (M. Maki, July.)

'Ko angle at junction of vertex and face, keels of face con-

tiauons at base.

i
(4) rnaculata sp. n.

^ Fuscous yellow, dark on face, antennae, ventral surface of

thorax and over abdomen. Tegmina dirty white, opaque with waxy

secretion, veins light yellow, black mark on hind margin at end of

clavus, in some specimens forming small V, and infuscate spot in

clavus, over radial cross-vein, end of subcosta and more or less over

all apical cells; wings dirty white with yellowish veins.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight with a small rotundate projection

in middle, from the middle inner surface arises a pair of flattened

divergingly curved spines bluntly pointed at apex, lateral edges slightly

curved; anal segment large, sides subparallel, anus in middle, beyond

anus segment curved ventrally, apex broad, roundly excavate, (each

corner produced into a point) ; styles large, reaching beyond anal seg-

ment, dorsal edge straight, ventral edge sinuous, produced in middle

half, apex pointed and turned inward, from inner surface near base

arises a small round-pointed process.

9 Markings on tegmina much smaller and fainter. Last abdomi-

nal sternite wider than long, median three-fifths roundly produced.

Length 3.. 5 mm. ; tegmen 7mm.
Hab. Arisan, Formosa. (M. Maki, July.)

The male has no angle at junction of vertex and face and the

keels of face are contiguous at base ; the female has the vertex

slightly flattened, slightly angular at junction with face and the

keels of face not contiguous till a little beyond base.

Platoceka Muir.

(1) alhipennis sp. n.

^ Antennae as in iiifirifroHS but not quite so flattened, sense or-

gans equally distributed over its surface.

Head and body stramineous to light castaneous, darker over face,

edges of antennae, lateral portions of pro and mesonotum and sides

of abdomen. Tegmina and wings white, opaque with waxy secretion,

veins light yellow.

Ventral edge of pygophor slightly and evenly convex, between the

styles a bifurcate process, the apices pointed and divergingly curved

with a small projection below apices on outer sides, lateral edges

straight, a small angular projection from inner surface near middle;

anal segment large, base broad tapering to pointed apex, anus about

middle; styles large, broadest on distal half, curved slightly upward,
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apices rounded, ventral edge produced into a small angular point

about third from apex, a little below this a small process with round

apex arises from inner surface.

5 Posterior edge of last abdominal sternite slightly rounded.

Leiiiitli 4.8inni. ; tcii'inon Oiiiui.

Hab. Arisaii, Formosa. (M. .\raki, -Tnly.)

SiKAiANA Dist.

(1) makli sp. n.

Wings half as long as tegmina, anal area forming stridulating organ.

^ Stramineous, eyes brown, fuscous on antennae, apices of tibiae

and sides of abdomen; tegmina white, opaque with waxy secretion,

veins yellowish, a black mark across tegmina, widest over base of

second and middle of first median sectors, eight sm^l red dots on

costa, at second and third red dot a black mark through costal cell,

two small black spots near base, another in clavus, another at end

of clavus. from apex of costa to base of third median sectors a larger

black mark, black marks on hind margin near apex of median sectors;

wings white, opaque with waxy secretions, a black mark in middle of

hind margin.

No medio-ventral process on pygophor, lateral edges roundly pro-

duced on sides of anal segment; anal segment longer than broad, apex

round, dorsal surface convex, ventral concave, anus near apex on ven-

tral side, anal style large, subcordate, concavo-convex, looking as if

apical portion of segment; styles shorter than anal segment, broad

at base narrowing to apex which is turned in and ends in a minute

fine spine with another slightly before apex, dorsal edge nearly entire,

ventral edge roundly produced on basal half.

9 Anal segment very short, anal style large, subcordate.

Length 2mm. ; tegmen 5. 5mm.

Hal). Arisaii, Formosa. (M. Maki, Jmie.)

Zeugma West.

(1) monti cola J\.ivk.

Several specimens from Bendoredjo, Java, on ])alm trees.

(Muir, March.)

In the description of the genitalia of this species the apex

of anal segment is described as "angnlarly emarginate". This

Avonld be more correctly described as being cleft nearly down to

anns, so that the apex is formed of two long ensate processes.

The lateral angnlar projection of the pygophor has a sntiire
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across the lower portion, cutting off a small triangular portion.

It is very probable that this is the same as r it fata West wood.

(2) javana sp. n.

^ Vertex and face narrower than in rittata, but not so narrow as

in makii; a faint keel dividing vertex from face. Tegmina broader

than in rittato, being produced on hind margin beyond clavus, a char-

acter shared by makii.

Stramineous or light brown, dark brown or black between keels of

vertex, face and clypeus, and along outer sides of keels, dark mark

down first and second coxae, two longitudinal marks on femora, the

tarsi and tips of tibiae fuscous, six dark marks down scutellum, ab-

dominal segments lightest on posterior edges; tegmina light strami-

neous, veins yellow bordered with fuscous, fuscous over radial cell and

gradate cross-veins, a round black spot at base of cubitus.

Ventral edge of pygophor slightly angularly produced in middle,

lateral edges forming a broad angular plate, the ventral edge of which

is toothed near apex; anal segment quadrate, longer than broad, anus

about middle, a small ridge across base, apex forming a flattened

surface r styles longer than anal segment, lanceolate, the apices turned

upward.

9 Last abdominal sternite broader than long, posterior edge pro-

duced angularly towards middle, the apex turned upward, a slight lon-

gitudinal depression near lateral edges.

Length 4mm. ; teginen 9mm,

Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palm trees. (Muir, March.)

Proutista Kirk.

It is to be regretted that several Homopterists actively en-

gaged in describing Derbidae refuse to recognize this genus.

Bierman" showed the validity of Buckton's genus Assamia and

Kirkaldy recognized it also, Proutista being the new name he

proposed, as Buckton's was preoccupied.

(1) pscudomoesta sp. n.

This species differs from nioesta in having the face, antennae, mid-

dle of thorax, lateral keels and apex of scutellum and pleura of thorax

yellowish; the dark markings on tegmina slightly reduced.

^ Ventral edge of pygophor produced into small point in middle,

anal segment shorter, straight, apex rounded and not turned ventrad,

styles long, narrow, edges subparallel except at base where inner edge

I

Notes from Lyden Mus. XXXIII (1910), p. 35.
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broadens out, apex sharply pointed turned inward and upward, from

inner surface near base arises a quadrate process about twice as long

as broad.

§ Anal segment cylindrical, as long as broad, apex of abdomen

(genital area) cylindrically produced.

Leiigtli 2.5min. ; tciiiuen Oiuin.

Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on ])alius; Pasocrocaii, .Ia\;i. oii

siigar-eane (Miiir) ; Bnitenzorg, Java, on palm (Leofnians).

In collecting- I passed over this species for moesta and it was

onlv by chance that I secured a series.

(2) dolosa sp. n.

^ This species differs from pseiKloiiioestd by its darker thorax and

by the markings on tegmina and wings being still more reduced, in

radial cell it only forms three bands, one near base, one over cross-

vein and one at apex; on hind margin the markings form a series of

fine dot at apices of veins; wings hyaline, veins dark, fuscous mark

on apex.

$ Anal segment cylindrical, much shorter than broad, apex of

abdomen (genital area) flattened, sunk between two small lateral

plates. In the shape of genital area this is nearer to iintcMtii than to

[jsciidomoesta.

Length 2.5inm. ; tegmen 6mni.

Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palms; Pasoeroean, Java, on

sngar-cane (Mnir, March).

P. feiu'stmta (Bier.) is intermediate l)et\vceii these two

species.

Paeaproutista Mnir.

At the time of erecting this genns I had donbts as to the

value of its chief characteristic, the fnrcation of the third

median sector. Experience has shown its constancy; of its

ntility there can be no donbt for the facies of the species of this

and some allied genera are so similar that any good distinction

is an advantage. Whether it shoidd l)e considered as generic

or snbgeneric is a matter of personal opinion. In alhlcosta,

pseudoalhicosta and hrunnia the keels of face do not meet till

below eyes or thereabout and are not so closely coiitignous.

(1) (lib i cost a sp. n.

^ Dark stramineous or light brown, clypeus and abdomen red

slightly fuscous, veins red, some eight or nine small white spots in
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costal cell connected together by the white or yellowish white costa,

small white spot on apical border with fuscous spot in middle.

Pygophor very short, ventral edge straight, lateral edges angularly

produced, the lower edge of angle slightly sinuous and longer than

upper edge; anal segment about twice as long as wide, sides sub-

parallel, apex rounded, lateral edges about middle produced into a

small downward-turned angular process, anus about middle; styles

in ventral view sublanceolate, apex forming blunt, hollow cone, the

apical edge being rounder, below and inside of this apical cone dorsal

edge complex forming a long inwardly pointed process and a smaller

outwardly turned curved spine.

9 Anal segment exceedingly short, forming ring in apical portion

of the ovate genital area.

Length 2,7mm. ; tegmen 7mm.
Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palms. (Mnir, j\Iareh.)

This species is very like coccineo-venosa, but the genitalia

is qnite distinct.

(2) hrunnla sp. n.

^ Light brown, darker over apex of clypeus, labium and apical

edge of genital styles, yellowish over keels and apex of scutellum;

tegmina fuscous brown with lighter mottlings over posterior half, veins

dark brown with lighter marks, lighter markings through costal and

apical portion of subcostal cells and at apices of radia and media;

wings light brown, veins dark.

Pygophor very short, ventral edge subangularly produced in middle,

lateral edges slightly and roundly produced; anal segment little longer

than broad, apex broadly rounded, anus in apical half; in ventro-lateral

view styles ovate, dorsal edge produced into a subquadrate process,

depressed in middle and bent inward, a little distad of this a small

blunt angular process turned inward.

Length 4mm. ; tegmen 9.5mm.

Hab. Macassar, Celebes, on palms. (IMnir, May.)

This has the tegmina more nniformly colored than cera-

mensis and the genitalia is distinct.

(?>) pseudoalhi costa sp. n.

$ Light brown, apex of clypeus and abdomen darker, antennae,

legs and keels of thorax lighter, tegmina very like alhicosta, veins not

such a bright red, whitish spots along costa not so pronounced and

confined more to distal half.

Pygophor very short, ventral edge slightly curved in middle, lateral

edges angularly produced, anal segment little longer than broad, arius
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before middle, beyond anus segment curved downward, slightly nar-

rowed to truncate apex; styles broader than long, in latero-ventral

view sublanceolate, apex turned inward, dorsal edge incrassate, the

margin turned inward and produced into a complex process, differing

considerably from that of albico.std.

9 Anal segment exceedingly short set between two angular

plates, ventral border of genital area sinuate and elevated.

Lciiiitli ;5iiiiii. ; te^uu'ii 8nini.

Hab. Urai, Formosa. (Miiir, Auiiiist.)

Besides the slig-ht difference in color this species is differ-

entiated from alhicosta by genital strnetures.

(4) sauferi! sp. n.

^ Stramineous tinged with green, a small black dot on each side

of the third abdominal tergite another at each corner of last sternite

and on anal segment above anus; tegmina hyaline, opaque with waxy
secretion, veins yellow tinged with red along costa and subcosta,

slightly fuscous over radial and median basal cells and on veins, espe-

cially cross veins and in apical radial cells, faint spot at end of veins

on hind margin.

Pygophor very short, anal segment longer than broad, sides sub-

parallel to anus where there is a slight constriction, rounded beyond

anus with a small median lip-like process in middle; styles subqua-

drate, base much narrower than apex, apical margin as long as dorsal

margin, both entire and slightly rounded, a deep depression near base

of ventral edge, a small, broad outwardly turned spine about middle.

$ Apex of abdomen (genital area) flattened, triangular; anal seg-

ment very short, below anus two downward and inward curved pointed

processes, near basal line of genital area two rounded knobs.

Length -l-mm. ; tegmen Omni.

Hab. Arisan, Formosa. (M. Maki, Jnne ; ^Inir, Angiist.)

This species is near raiiegata, especially in shape of geni-

talia. I have named it after Mr. H. Santer, whose work in For-

mosa has added so mncli to onr knowledge of the zoology of that

interesting island.

ZoKAiDA Kirk.

One of the chief characters of this genns is the narrow face

formed by the contiguous lateral keels, which are continuations

of the lateral keels of the vertex. Several allied genera have
been erected having wider faces, with a carina or a fine groove

down the middle. The nymphs of all the narrow-faced Derbi-

dae, including Zoraida, have broad faces. In the nymph of Z.
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iiisollroJa the face is as broad as long, the lateral edges arcuate,

two pair of carinae, one lateral and one medio-lateral. At the

last ecdysis the face is invaginated down the median line, the lat-

eral keels coming together and more or less coalescing. If the

head of an adult Zomida be boiled in caustic potash the face

will open out, showing, during the process, characters attributed

to certain genera. From observations made on several species

it appears probable that some of these genera are only imper-

fectly developed specimens of Zoralda.

(1) cydista Dist.

One 9 specimen from Bendoredjo, Java, which agrees with

specimens from Papua and Amboina. (Muir, March, on palm

tree.

)

Peggiopsis Muir.

The two following species have the bulging eyes very slightly

emarginate on lower margin, and the long, flat antennae of the

tN-pe : the clypeus not so large proportionately as is general in

Zoraida.

(1) nhirovenosa sp. n.

$ Stramineous, white with waxy secretion over pronotum, eyes

brown, fuscous on antennae, tarsi and abdomen; tegmina and wings

hyaline, veins dark brown or black, ends of four in apex of tegmina

colorless with a small black dot where color ends.

Ventral edge of pygophor produced into small lanceolate process

in middle, lateral edges angular beside anal segment; anal segment

spatulate with wide and short base, anus about middle; styles longer

than anal segment, narrow, tip narrowed to a rounded apex and turned

upward, ventral edge produced into small blunt angle before middle,

dorsal edge with small round process near apex.

Length 2.5mm. ; tegmen 8nim.

Ilab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palms. (Muir, March.)

(2) javana Mel.

^ Ventral edge of pygophor produced into small spatulate process,

lateral edges subangularly produced; anal segment much longer than

broad, slightly widened beyond middle then gradually narrowed to

rounded apex which is turned down slightly and "lipped", anus in

middle, dorsal surface of basal half sloping to sides, a small projection

in middle half way to anus; styles not reaching to end of anal seg-
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nient, very similar to iiifiroiriiosa but more curved, the apices blunter

and turned inward nearly at right angles.

Bcudaredjo, Java, on palms. (.Muir, .March.)

1'hoso two species are very close, but the color of the neni-a-

tiuii and tlie sha])c of oenitalia, especially the anal segment, dis-

tinctly separates them. ^Nly five s])ecimens of jaraud are nu^les,

the species was described from a siniile female.

Decora Dammerman.

Dirliohvpis :\rnir 1013, IT. S. V. A. Ent. Bull. XII, p. 83.

(1) paro Bireman.

^ Edges of pygophor entire; anal segment as long as width of

base, narrowing to truncate apex, anal style projecting beyond apex

of segment; styles subovate, apex somewhat truncate, on dorsal edge

from near base arises a small spine with apex bent outward.

Decoea Dammerman.

(1) jmvo Bierman.

^ Edges of pygophor entire; anal segment as long as width of

base, narrowing to truncate apex, anal style projecting beyond apex

of segment; styles subovate, apex somewhat truncate, on dorsal edge

from near base arises a small spine with apex bent outward.

One S specimen from Bendoredjo on palm tree, -which con-

forms very closely to Biernian's description. Dichotropis only

differs from this in the degree of development of keels of 'face

and slight difference in width of vertex, character not sufficient

to justify its retention.

Mecyxoeiiyxchus Mnir.

(1) kersliawi Muir.

Four specimens from JNIount Maquiling. (]Muir, February.)

The single 5 specimen of hersliawi on which the genus was

founded was taken in Borneo.

^ Pygophor very short, ventral edge straight, lateral edges slight-

ly arcuate; anal segment very short; styles longer than broad, grad-

ually widened to apex which is broad and rounded, ventral edge entire

dorsal edge in middle produced into a long curved spine.

9 Last abdominal sternite very short and broad, posterior edge

straight except in middle where it is produced into a minute angle.
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(2) liyarnius sp. ii.

$ Light yellow, darker on keels of face and vertex and over meso-

notum and dorsum of abdomen. Tegmina hyaline, slightly opaque
with waxy secretion, veins yellow, a black mark in middle of costal

cell and one on hind margin at apex of cubitus, slightly fuscous over

radial cross-vein.

Pygophor exceedingly short, ventral and lateral edges straight;

anal segment very short, anal style projecting beyond apex; styles

acinacicate, apex truncate, reaching to anal segment, from dorsal edge

near apex a small spine with small knob on apex.

Length l.Gmm. ; tegmen 3.5mm.

Hab. Bendoredjo, Java, on palm tree. (Muir, March.)

(3) stramineus Muir.

One $ specimen from Buitenzorg, Java, off pahn tree,

Avhich I cannot separate from the Formosan species.

(4) ohscuriis sp. n.

(J
Yellow, fuscous over face and vertex, apex of clypeus, apex of

labium, femora and apices of tibiae, blood red mark on middle of

first and second tibiae, dorsum of abdomen and genitalia brown, anal

style brown. Tegmina hyaline, slightly fuscous and opaque with

waxy secretion, veins very light yellow or white, costa darker yellow,

slightly infuscate over basal half of subcosta, and bases of median sec-

tors, wings hyaline, veins white. The basal portion of subcosta raised

considerably.

Pygophor very short, anal segment longer than wide, anal style

projecting beyond apex from under side; styles longer than wide,

widest near apex, apex rotundate, dorsal edge roundly produced near

base and drawn out into a sharp spine about middle, the spine curved

at apex.

Length 1.4mm. ; tegnien 3.5mm.

Hab. Buitenzorg, Java, on pahn tree. (Muir, Mav.)

(5) fuse us sp. n.

^ Yellow, fuscous over dorsal surface of head and thorax, abdo-

men and genitalia fuscous, pleura tinged with red. Tegmina fuscous,

veins dark except in costal cell and apical margin where they are. yel-

low, basal portion of costal cell nearly hyaline; wings fuscous with

dark veins; both tegmina and wings with slight waxy secretion.

Pygophor very short, edges straight; anal segment short, anal

style projecting beyond apex; styles subquadrate, base narrower than
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apex, apex slightly rounded, spine on dorsal edge curved, with small

knob at apex. This genitalia comes near to IninJ'nms.

Leni2,tli l..")iiiiii. ; t('i>'nion .'j.r)iiiiii.

Ilab. JJuitciizorg', fJava, on ])aliii Ircc (Muir.)

Lkvi' Kii'kaldy.

The |)ros('ii('(' of a w'cll-dcN-i^lopcd slidiildcr keel on tlic pvo-

notinii (list iniiiiislie.s this gomis from llhohtim : there is a slight

diffeveii('(> in iieiiratioii of tei>'iiiiiia and in general slia])e. Tlie

genns is not r(M'ognized hj some ITomo])terists, but the distinc-

tion is useful e\'eu if only considered as of suhgeuei'ie \'alne.

(1) ioroensk (]\rats.).

Nh old nil lorocius'ts jMatsnmura.

(2) lioppoii'ts (Mats.).

li hot ana Itopponis Matsumura.

(^>) mafsumarar s]>. n.

^ Yellowish red, apical portion of abdomen darker red, legs 'light

yellow. Tegmina, vitreous, veins yellowish, at apex of clavus a

brown or fuscous mark from hind margin to first median sector, brown-

ish at base of second median sector and over apical cross-veins, four

small black dots on basal half of subcosta: wings hyaline, veins white.

Pygophor laterally compressed, ventral edge not produced, lateral

edges broadly anugularly produced in middle; anal segment small, lit-

tle longer than broad, anus at apex, anal style spatulate, longer than

broad, projecting beyond end of segment; styles longer than broad,

slightly narrowed at base, apex rounded, a small curved blunt pointed

spine on inner surface near base.

9 Last sternite of abdomen broader than long, hind margin in

middle produced into angular process which turns up between base of

styles; anal segment exceedingly short, anal styles small, narrowly

spatulate.

Length 2.5mm, ; tegnien -imni.

Hab. Arisan, Formosa. (Maki, July; ^luir, August.)

(4) quadramarrdata s]x n.

^ Light yellow, slightly tinged with red on face, tegmina hya-

line slightly opaque with waxy secretion, veins yellow, a yellowish

band bordered with fuscous from the hind margin apical of clavus to
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costa, broadest over media then narrowing to costa, fuscous yellow

over apical portion of subcosta and radia and over apical cross-veins,

a row of four black spots on cross-veins between median sectors;

wings hyaline, opaque with waxy secretion, veins white or light yel-

low.

Pygophor laterally compressed, ventral edge not produced, lateral

edges slightly and very broadly angularly produced in middle; styles

considerably longer than broad, narrowest at base, apex narrowly

rounded, from middle of inner surface arises a small, outwardly curved,

blunt pointed spine, a small rounded process arises near base.

5 Last abdominal sternite broader than long, hind margin angu-

larly produced from sides to middle.

Length 2.5mm, ; teo-men 4.r)mm.
'b

Hab. Arisaii, Formosa. (M. Maki, July.)

(5) luc'ida sp. n.

9 This species differs from the type of the genus in having the

basal half of the costa arcuate and the costal cell very broad, espe-

cially the basal half.

Light yellow, front and middle femora streaked with red. Teg-

mina yellowish and dull in middle, brown and glittering around bor-

ders, three glittering spots at apex, one hyaline and two black; veins

in median portion white with fuscous marks. In other parts of tegmina

yellowish, wings white with white veins.

Length 2.5mm. ; tegmen 4mm.

Hab. Poespoe, East Java. (Miiir, April.)

Notes on Hawaiian Roaches.

BY J. F. ILLINGWORTIT.

Leucophaea surmameiisis Fab.

On May 21st, 1914, I collected 10 pairs of this burrowing

roach from the loose soil, under stones, on the College Farm.

I placed these in a large jar with a quantity of the soil in whicli

I had found them. They were fed on various substances, but

I found that they took kindly to bread and the inner part of

banana skins ; refusing meat, butter, insect remains, etc.

June 1st, I found many yomig had been born —it has been

noted that this is one of our four viviparous species. During

I

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. Ill, No. 2, July, 1915.


